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(lot ioregaw, tiret man %woulds frequcntly relbel
nAninst iris divine law ; and, of course, untossthese
sinfni rebellions %veto pardoned, the gatos of hea-
von woulti ie forevcr sirut againat tire prevaYieat-
ing noirci. rJhe saine mercy andi charity wvhich
pronipteti tie i•on of Goti te atone for the crime
ef otmr tlrst parents by ii'suitenings andi thus te
enable tiroir redeenîcti andi rego-nerated ofispning
te enter hocavens, induced i m as wve may niaturally
conceive, te establishi sottie moans'by irich man's
nwn persônal sins ag'ainst Qed iniglit te cancellet
For if ne mleans of recovering forfeited innocence'
wveae toit te man, the pûssibility of gaining tire end
of iris creation, anti of avoiding the external'punisti-
monts of sin, would ire extrcmely limiteti; for gin
is tinfortunately very prevalent, and 'in many
fliings WC ail offenti.

Tire mnoans wirich Goti has loft us, of rerovering
frein sin, is universally believed and known to
bce repentance. If God had pleaseti, ho migirt net
lmmec cnnsented te pardon even repenting sinniers at
ail, but lire liras tiene se; --ad tis indulgence %we owe
te bis mcrcy and geodness. Surely, thon ire can
prescribe conditions, on whiohi lie wvill receive tire
sinner into forfcited favour, andi ne rational being
coulti coniplain, if tirose conditions were far more
severe tîman tbey really are. It is net in the littie-
ness of huinan pride, or iruman self-sufficiency te
enct Iaws for Ged, or te blunt the force ef thoÉe
wirich ho liras given te bis creatures.

Catholies believe tirat God iras left power on
cartir te forgive sin, and tirat lire bas clelegateti that
peiver te tire Iaful ministers of iris churciir; anti
by conceiving tirat application te those delegatod-
powers, is one of tire conditions in ordinaty cases
iich, are requisite for obtaining pardon, they

Lýt Al fron tir
dIigni ty of rational nature. Thy eIeeta
by tire words of Jesus CIhrist a-ddressed to7his apos-
dies, « leceive ye tireI{ciey Ghioàt, wirose ye shall
forgive tirey are forgivens, andi Wro.se sîns you sball
retain they are re.tained,' (St ùMatt. xviii. 18. St.
John xx. 22, 213.) tirese aposties, wvho were tire fu-
ture ministers of iris chîtireil received tire power of
romitting sin) bY tire autirority of loti. Indeeti
wvhat otirer nieaning can tire words infçr? Tis
oxplanation of the ýtext dees net wcar the leas( ap-
pearance ef impossibility ; for led' coula have as
oasily commissioni tire Aposties ro, remit sin in
iris naine, as tw cerforin miracles in bis naine, foi,
marn irn bis own*i.ature, is equally incapable of ci-
tirer. Indecti, it . -i!most universally bheli 1eved
by every denomhination of Cirnistians, tirat by tire
abeve words, tire aposies diti roceive powver t fr
give sin. But tire ativersames of Cathohîcily. re-
mark, that'liko otirer extraerdinary pqwersc9m-
munièeted te tiremn, tire power of remutting sin diecl

wicn the churcir was substantiallY established.
" God gave pÔý,verto thre opostles,' theY Say ' te pÇr-
form,'miraclcq, and if dtir prescrnt iiinistâi; of thre
CnItbc'lio Churci, claii thre power d« abýsolutioni,
througa thre aposýties, %s'by should thoy net claim
thre powver of woykin g .iracles ? The stcoh'd they
c-innot'asstrt, su nuithor ýought they te claim tho
first prorogative.' Tire force of this objectinn is
completely ainnihiilttd, iwhen we reflect thnt tire
camion poivcr of performing miracles was ercs' a-
tially nccesgary at tho commienceinent of Chris-
tianit. Miracoles were thre ordinary means which
Christ and thre first champions of Clirristianity used
Le cebnvèrt the Pigan atad'the rnifidel, and even in
modern timos, upon simijlar occasions, the saine
.neansa bave beomi emnployed, by tire confession of
Protestants theniselves; (vide Life of St. Xcv.
juxct. fin.) but tire potvce of absolution is at Ioast
as nocessary now as it %vas in thé Apostolie age.
Wherever or wlienever sin id conmmitted, thre poiv-
er is 11eCessary, or if it ire not, thon we must ac-
knowledge, that that power was foolisly given to
thre Apostles. Tire saine remark wiIt apply %vith
equâl energy to, every objection founded on tire
non existence et extraordinary powers in the pro-
sent ministers ?ef tire church. Every thing %viiieh
Was necessary ini the Apostolie tige, nmay flot be
necessary now. But theie aie many prerogatives
in tire ministry, whicir are equally necessary dur-
'ing both periods. Among tire rcst the pover of
absolution and censecration holci a higli station.,
WiV are sinners nowv, as our predecossors '.ioae
then ; nd we should consider oursel.ves very un-
fortrnte, if our rniz.isters had not inheriteti tire
saine delegated poiver of absolution,ý whjich the
Aposties, who wvere tiroir ministers, bcd rceiveti
froni their .Lord --- A: n.fr

If? weie no diflicuIt task to'adduce oirer pre'dfq
in defence of t iepew'o'r of absolution, paiticularly
from, tire autirority of universal tradition. Moreé
thian sufficient historical evidence is left us, te
prove, that'froni thre earhest ages of th« cirurch,
sacramnental penance h;Ys« atwaYs existeti tertioùg
the- great body of christians. T1his autirôrity, endi
tire proofs 'founideti upon it, ougbt net tu fie li.ghtly
codiemnted by eur adývçrsâfies;' for 'they -shoulti ré:
member, thira many important trùihs andi factý,
bôiéh ecclesia:stiecl and civil, rest 'exclusively on
this hasis.

Ilaving established tire pewer er absol .ution let
us procoed-te tire details ai tieà,jo.Beiv
tirat thiroi ininisters possess 'tire delegatei power
of absolûff'on, wfien certain coihditifons are pi-esent.

Catirliesde~mpenace a sacramen il of tite new
lMor; 'an'ôutwcrd àigd&or ià*iatà graco siùe

by Christ for our jus<ificatiôn;' (Vidé Çat. Conc.'
Tra eScr .tn''tAg) They betieve

tirat contrition, conf4siaon, and- sanctifiéat-in; aie


